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v'VV, Mrs. George Davis and daughter

Farm demonstration Agent's Just Tottering
Contributed by

'
EARLE BRINTNALLColumn - -

S ..""t. Uav thi. col- - Mis. Nov. Brown was visiting Miss
W. .r. T.rr .rry

thi. week, but owing to tne riney wnmn out
Miss lea w men .aneiiucu "'c -

vival at the Flats Sunday night
Mrs. V. C. Hanes went to Meadow

'Fork one day last week.

Ona war visiting Mr. and Mra. N. B.
Freeman Sunday.

, Hoor Roll of Sliding Knob School
First Grade Gladys Dockery, On

Davis, Fred Price, Addle Rollins.
Second Grade Grace Plemmons,

Larnie Price, Cole Plemmons.
Third Grade Frank Plemmons.
Fourth Grade Ruth Davis, Bonnie

Price.
Fifth Grade Alice Price.
Seventh Grade Thelma Davis,

Glenn Freeman,
Teacher, Minnie Ponder.

FROM HOTSPRJNGS

Mr. T. S. Lippard spent last week
in Columbia, S. C, and Atlanta, Gn.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Washington
D. C, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hazelwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Frisbee made

crowded for pace,
fact that we are
it i impoible to run it.

SPRING CREEK

We have been having some cold

weather in this section for the past

From FOSTER
Mr. Winfield Hoyle was the caller

of Miss Orla Proffitt Sunday aftor- -
Yo

few days. zBuick.when vou drive

'" "I was In & bad'atata of
Health and was going through
a critical time of my life," Boys
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, RED.
6, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif-

ferent things were recommend-
ed to me, but I did not get
any real relief until I began to
take Cardui.

"I was just as weak as could
be. My legs were shaky, and
often I would just totter
around tho house. I finally got
so bad that I was in bed eever-a-l

weeks.
"It was then that I began to

take CarduL I kept it up for
quite a while, and at last I re-

gained my health. Cardui was
certainly a friend to me in time
of need.

"My health is splendid Dow,
and I seldom have to use
medicine, but I gladly say a
word about Cardui whenever
I find a friend going through
the same suffering whichI

M

a business trip to Greeneville, Tenn.,
Friday.

Mrs. Burgin and daughter Allcne
spent the week-en- d in Asheville.

The revival meeting at uie i noon.
Spring Creek closed Sunday night. Messrs Roy and Woodfln Brackens,

We had one of the best revivals that Mr Vance Crain and Mr. Rothie

have been held in that church for Brackins motored to Bryson City on

years. There were thirteen baptisms lagt Monday fr a camping trip.

Sun. afernoon. We hated to see it Mr Ernest Peek was the guest of

close out. Miss China Fender Thursday night.

Mr. Eulas Askew and Nannie Mea- - Mr Bennie Briggs, Mr. May Far-do-

were out truck riding Sunday mer and Mr. Cas Fender camped out

afternoon. Friday night.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Plem Mr. M. C. Buckner and Miss Glenn

mons a girl, mother and baby are Buckner attended the teachers meet-doin- g

fine.
'

ing at Asheville Saturday.

Miss Piney Hanes was baptized Miss Floy Lewis and Miss China

Sunday.
'

Fender visited the school Friday

Mrs. V. C. Hanes took dinner Sun- - afternoon,
day with Mr. an dMrs. Billy Askew. Mrs. W. L. Fender is visiting her

She also took supper with Mr. and mother at Bee Log this week.

Mrs. Andrew Cogdill. Mr. W. L. Fender has been making

Miss Piney Hanes attended the re--! molasses this week,
vival at the Flats last week. Messrs. Isaac and Geter Shelton

Miss Jessie Norris of Joe, came are still hauling lumber to Marshall,

back to her school Monday. We are Miss Effie Wladroup was out horse

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Price motored
to Sylvia, N. C, Monday.

Misses Ethel and Mae Flemming

For sale by all druggists. ,

who attended school in Asheville
spent the week-en- d with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flemmine--.

The dreaded "blind spot" is gone i forever! In
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts are nar-

rowed so that all the road, ahead of you and at
the side, is clear.

And thanks to the efficiency of Fisher crafts-

manship, these slim corner posts have even
greater strength than the type formerly used.

See a Buick for 1928 at the nearest showroom.
Get behind the wheel and prove for yourself
how clearly you can see all the road from the
driver's seat.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

Sedans 1195 to ?1??5 Coupe 1195 to 1850
Sport Models 1195 to 1525

Ail pncti f. a. i. Flint, Michigan, govtmmtnl to lobe added.
Tlit G. M. A. C. financing plan, tht mot dttiroblt, u available.

BUICKI928
WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

Coze Street ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mrs. J. W. Noris, Mrs.Oscar Brooks
and Phil Brown attended the Western
North Carolina Fair held at the Re-

creation Park at Asheville. Tho ern- -

3CARLWDI

MEMORIES OF MOTHER

.brcioery work of ain,. jurooKs won
first prize.

The Parent-Teach- er Awv- i-
will give a play "Listen Lady" on
October the 16th at the High School
auditorium. Let's give them a big j

back riding Saturday afternoon.
Mr. John Shelton was the guest of

Margaret Deaton Saturday evening.
Mr. Geter Johnson was the guest of

Miss Ora Edwards Sunday afternoon.

glad to have her back again.
'

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Clark are
making molasses this week.

Miss Piney Hanes was visiting Mrs.

J. C. West one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Maloney of
Ashpville were visitine Mrs. J. C.

What is home without a mother, these
words we hear repeated,

It's easy to secure the world's good And love our mother more each Jay,
if you have the price.West Sunday, also Mrs. E. L. Ball of "pinion when we have been mistreated,

A mothers love will sro so far, no

crowd.
On Monday afternoon there was

a small fire in Mr. Will Foster'n lunch
Room. Not much damage was done.

The Presiding Elder of Asheville
District held his quarterly meeting
at Fairview Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Davis and Mrs. Frisbee attended
the meeting.

Miss Juanita Johnson and Mr. Hen--

Marshall and Martin and Billy Ball

of Marshall. Mrs. Maloney took Mrs. ' A resolute man is often found to be

West back to Asheville to a doctor. remarkably shy on resolutions.
other love can reach,

We can't express a mothers love by but what I cn smile at those who pass a multitude of sins,

or try to speak a word of comfort to Some more things that I have not

those who are in trouble. mentioned. We have a good pastor to

Fronds, when vou meet me no dif- - preach for us every month and other
any human speech,

For she would give her own dear life
to rescue from despair,

A child of hers who'd gone astray and
wandered here and there,

'A fathers love is fine I know whn

ry Howell motored to Newport, Tenn., ference who you are I want you to good preachers that preach for us. A
Saturday and were married. They feel that you have met your special good little town where everyone
are planning on making their home in friend, one that will not criticize you meets each other with a smile. A good
Johnson City, Tenn. M soo'n aa your back is turned, I am paper to read every week and a good

' not writing this to get any honor from editor to publish it. A good mail car- -

TREATMENT FOR CUTS, ETC. any one for I do not deserve any. rier to bring it. We have friends to

But I want to do everything to the love. A good God to serve, a heaven
To treat a wound properly it must glory of God. I want to live a life to win where there will be no tears

be made.clean and kept so. It does not every hour I live that the world shed, where we will never have to say
matter whether the wound is made mighht know that I belong to Jesus. good bye to loved ones, for death can
by the cut of a sharp knife, the tear The regret of my life is that I have not enter there, where we will need
of a piece of tin or the rip of a rusty not given my whole life to Jesus. I no candle or sun for Jesus himself

fathers love is true,
I

But I can't speak of fathers love

for this I never knew;
jHe left our home when I was youn?,
I he wandered to and fro,
They say for me he never cared and

sometimes I think it's so,
For when he left he ne'er returned

I WO
nail, cleanliness is the secret of imto show to me his love,

But me sometimes, I hope will meat
in that fair home above,

mediate and complete healing. BoilDETHOITS
would

never did know what real pleasure will be our ligni.
whole Friends, if you expect to see mewas until I decided to give my

life to Jesus. I have so much love for when you leave this world you will

every one that if they have any faults have to come to heaven for I am on

I can hardly see them for love hides my way.

Tho cruel was his life while here, he
ed water is about the best antiseptic
the average layman has to apply when
treating such wounds.had to leave his state,

Perhaps he led this life elsewhere and After cleaning the parts thorough
it has been his fate, ly, uiey snouia De dried and some '

For years and years he wandered off "I agree with George Whitemeans employed to close the wound.
and never came back home,fit into rhis may be done with a narrow srtip

While mothers work was jnost severe that Luckies are the bshe toiled here all alone,
of adhesive plaster, but the entire I

wound should not be covered with it. j

Place the plaster crosswise with a i
My mother's love I can't forget she's

always been my friend, good drainage on either side of it. Said Flo Broo.'t fa lm lloltz
while waiting or their t uc to
appear in "Manhattan Marj.She's been a mother kind and dear When the wound has been properly

and will be to the end, closed it should be bandaged. In the
absence of sterilized water and

Can I forget the toil and cares, the
"DUNLOP

CITY"
tears my mother shed, gauze use the cleanest water possib'e

and a clean handkerchief. In case of
No never will I this forget until I'm
numbered with the dead,
Of all the deeds I ever did there-- s

none could be too kind,

the more severe wounds get the pa-
tient to a doctor after first aid has
been rendered. There is always dan-
ger of blood poisoning if wounds are
not properly cleaned.

To give to dear old mother whom

father left behind,Throughout the world the productive Duo-lo-p

properties cover so vast an area that if
combined into one place they would form

When in that day we all are judged,
will father be up there,

a "Dunlop City" of over IOOjDOO i
A CRITIC OR A BOOSTER?

By Mrs. Julia RamseyAround the blessed throne of God

where no one knows a care,
OSCAR CHANDLER Are we a critic or a booster? Do rr'.iilucer of

-- .:ndalo,
From TRUST

Messrs Homer Elison, Theodore

we really love the community in
which we live? Or do we think we

would be better satisfied somewhere
else I will confess that I have been
so selfish that I have thought that I
would like to be off of the road so I
would not be bothered with" tramps

and Floyd Worley and Jackson Math-

ers aire improving after two days lll- -

--in the t?.x?v. ... jMckics
hat e i-- . ..!'-- iiniwr- -

sal. Sm. e ' - 1 cntt"
.0Z-wVt- 'J ruin V fc't1' '

, --Widn. ! rant irritation i

f. I- - "jt.'eorgs
'i White's Seen Ja!s,' most eo
ttn3LanJ.!'.L'rSlxWllK3sewice3

nessvaused by working the road.'
Since ; tbeyrAAre improving, they. as I used t sail them, but really it has.)

wiih'veiyora eke. are proud ofvfribecoBW 1leaauraet.eed the

Detroit started to make motor-car- s,

BEFORE had founded the pneumatic tire
industry.

Thanks to the automobile, both Detroit and

"Dunlop Gty" have grown tremendously.

Now Detroit reaches out over 52,686 acres,
while VDunlopOty" covers over 100,000 acres.

And even greater than the fize of "Dunlop
Cky,' is Dunlop's world-wid- e reputation for
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Scrpreme quality made possible Dunlop's
great size. In turn, Dunlop's great size makes
possible this same supreme quality, at lower
prices.

You can expect more of Dunlops.

good roadvVVTO. Bierman Freeman; a hungry for I feel that they at as
'ore'impcirKrnt smoke Luckies
' both for voice protection and

finer flavor, or these.reaoni
I prefer dum, too..good as I am and that Jesus never

turns a hungry child away. I had rath-

er live here than anywhere on earth

very ' capable overseer . ana seveiuw
others spent four days of hard labor
on the Freezetoffa road ahdhpeddt
very much. have good neighbors that I feel

The revival meeting started at Mt.
Pleasant Sunday night, Oct. 9.

really love me. If your neighbors
are not what you think they ought to

You,too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give the- greatest
pleasure Mild and
Mellow, the finest'
cigarettes you ever

Mr. Chapel Wallin was the guest of
Miss Minnie Ponder Saturday after
noon.

be do your bit to make them better. I
have a good school to send my chil-

dren to, and good teachers to teach
them, a wonderful

t
good Sunday

School to go and take my children to
Miss Thelma Davis spent last week

smoked. Made of the .

every Sunday. T have a class of little
bright eyed boys to teach of whichDUNIjOP

with her aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Burgin Freeman.

" Mrs. Freeman has
been on the sick list for some time
but is now improving.

Miss Selma Wyatt spent Sunday
night with Misses Alice and Bonnie
Price.".' ::J'.'lX:i---t:- V"' '

I am very proud. am poor and have
to work but really my work is a joy
to me. I never want to get so busy

choicest tobaccps,
': properly aged and
blended, with' great;

- skill, and there is an
extra process 'ITS
TOASTED"- - rio
harshness, not a bit
of bite.

Rev, W. B. Roberson and Rev. Char
lie Powers spent Sunday at the home NOTICE!of Mr; and Mrs.' G. W. Davis, v. ' , :

TTyi s4 aw tVi a maibm lw n WAatait l"i m

I 'Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend revival being conducted by Rev.
W. B. Roberson and Rev. . Charlie
Power. '

V,- - "": f 'V t
-

certain lien on the following mention
ed property, I will on the 2nd day of
November, sell to the highest bidder .,

at the Court Bouse-- door In Marshall I

MARSHALL CHEV-

ROLET CO IPANY

MARSHALL, N. C
I i Several people from. Mt. Pleasant
attended baptising at the Flats Sun
day afternoon. v for cash, one Ford Touring Car, Mo- -

No Throat Initat5on-N- o Cough..Mr.' Wesley Price and two daugh-'(t- or Number 80162781

ten Alice and Bonnie were visiting i . J. C HENDERSON .

Mrs. Annie Wyatt Sunday. " : I St. eh. Manhall, N. C


